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Reservations on Journal Special
Half Gone Biggest Show on

Record Is ' Now Assured.
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See the
Front IVirtdotps

Today! f

See the
Front Windows

Today!

The designer's newest adaptations await your inspection. Every lover "offft
"A Home Beautiful" should view the front windows today and see for
themselves --what attractive settings there are at such reasonable prices, v-Eas-

terms, no interest, apply now, the same as ever everything from --

cooking utensils to, draperies on one account with only one, initial payment. '

I4 Fine Pieces to Match
Priced Now at.

Visitors from the Atlantic coast and
California will Join , FDrtUrxiers ttn
vesr in their annual WMwon aboaVd
The Journal special train to the Pen-

dleton Round-U- p.

ThU recognition by tourists from
distant points that The Journal offers
the best Way to attend the !Tt Ef
Buck" celebration is one reason why
half of the reservations aboard the spe-

cial train already have been taken. '
With 10 days remaining until tn

special train pulls out f the Union star
tkm for the annual frolUS In Eastern
Oregon. XJorsey B. Smith, manager of
The Journal travel bureau, believes
that he will have trouble accommodat
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OaJt- - ldbrary Table with. 42-in- ch top

and solid oak round arm. Rocker are
identical to illustration the other
Rocker--an- d Chair have been replaced
with solki oak Arm Rocker and Baron-
ial brown. Wicker Settee.

ing soma of the lata requests.
PEJTDLETOJTS BIGGEST SHOW

itt in chance of
the Round-U- p celebration haa come
advices that the show this year will
tmI anvthinc Pendleton ever at
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tempted before. A greater approyria-,tlo- n

has been made for the show and
several members of the committee
were in Portland last week signing up
some additional talent.

Because of the extra funds the Pen
dleton committee has been able to

6-F- oot Table and! Six
Solid Oak Chairs

$47.65
Hand-nibb-ed wax finish to match

the living room set mentioned above
at $58.75. Table has diamater.
top : Chairs are very substantially
built with, saddle-shape-d seats, secure-
ly reinforced against the back poets. '
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reacn rar out in vo me
of the West and obtain the most ex-

pert riders and wildest horses to be
found on the range. This combina-
tion of the worst horses and the best
riders will add to the. enjoyment of
the afternoon shows.

Enlargement of the night show pro-
gram has been arranged by the com-
mittee. Some unioaie features likewise
have been added to Happy Canyon.
COMMITTEE OIT t6eS

Everybody In Pendleton is coop-.i-atln- n-

in thft nlana for the show this

Your Desire May Call forLustered Old Ivory
Enamel Suite of

5 Pieces
Miss Jean Skene of Portland, who baa accepted , the Invitation of

Queen Tbelraa of the Pendleton Roanf-lT-p t lft attendant at the
1922 classic of the West. Miss AJladcen Scroffgua of t Grande,
Miss Jessie Dramheller of Walla Walla and Miss Helen Thomp-
son of Pendleton complete the queen's aides. $67.60

Anglo-Persian- s, Tepracs or KaraacKs
Perhaps Axminater, Brussels or Wilton Velvets Before You

. Invest. Investigate the Vast Assortment on the Second Floor.
Grouped Features for This Week

f At Savings Well Worth While
Pieces are very similar to Illustra-

tion. Corner Post Bed, Triple Mirror
Toilet Table, Chiffonier, Chair and
Rocker. Assembled in the front win-
dow today. .EXTRA THICK AXMI3rSTES,

Students Will Try
For Essay Prizes

k

On Narcotic Evils
" SIZK 9X13 X$AQMfcjySFRI2fED WILTOX VELVETS,

SIZE txlSComplete, Bed, Spring
and Mattress SEAMLESS WOOL VEIiTETS,

SIZE xlS
MEDIUM WEIGHT AXMIifSTERS
SIZE txlS

year. The promise of some special
parties from the East and a group of
distinguished writers to attend the
show, has placed the show committee
on its toes.

The Journal special will leave the
Union station at 11 p. m.. September
TV. and arrive in Pendleton the fol-
lowing morning. Smith will be per-
sonal director of the tour. The return
trip will be made following the night
show Saturday.

Under the fare of J42.50 will be in-

cluded the transportation, Pullman
reservation, meals and grandstand
tickets to the Round-U- p features and
for Happy Canyon. The special will
be parked in the main street at Pen-
dleton so that the visitors wjll be
given opportunity to remain in the
center of activities during the week.

Judge Bloomfield
Dies at Seaview

one of the following subjects : "The Re-
lation of the Use of Narcotic Drugs
t9 Crime"; "The Effect of

of Iaw upon Character" ;

'5oes the Drug Habit Menace Future
Citizenship V

The second prize is 15 and is for the
best essay . with, a minimum of 350
words and a maximum of 500 words,
for children under 14. The subjects
are: "The Effect of Narcotic Drugs
upon the Body" ; "The Effect of the
Use of Narcotics on the Moral De-
velopment" ; "Can a Good American
Use Narcotic Drugs?

A prize of fl ia offered for the best
slogan, limited to IS words. In this
slogan contest adults may participate:

Better Luck Next
Time, . Says King

Athens, Sept. 9. (tJ. P.) King Con-stariti- ne

has requested Triniatifylakos
to nf-- m a nftw cabinet after S&logero- -

Simmon's Continuous Post Bed inivory, white and V. M. (gold color),square shaped not diamond) high risersteel spring and felted cotton
roll-ed- ge reversible mattress withfloral figure art tick.

School children in all sections of
Oregon are invited to compete for the
three cash prizes offered by the Nar-
cotic White Cross of Oregon for the
best essays oh a series of subjects bear-
ing on its work. A contest, open to the
general public, also will be held for a
slogan for the Whiti Cross in Oregon.

Essays and slogans must be mailed
not later than October t to Mrs. Frank
O. North up, 63J Chamber of Commerce
building, Portland. The prizes are to
be awarded at The Auditorium on theevening of October 16. Bach essav r

SEAMLESS BRUSSELS. SIZE txlS 8EVE3T
PATTERNS, WHILE THEY LAST AT

Genuine Inlaid Linoleums, per sq. yd. . ...
Genuine Print Linoleums, per sq. yd . . . .

Enameled Surface Pabcolin, per sq. yd. .

$1.35 and $1.45
..95c and $1.05

,79c
Three Rooms-in-Oh-eslogan must be accompanied by a mem- -

'
"WindoWs :'--

being the eyes of your home, and, with Rugs, form the foundation for. harroony-the- fl why
not take advantage of Edwards' --drapery service? All responsibility of possible mistakes
in cutting is taken off your shoulders and every drape and curtain is guaranteed to fit andhang properly. Estimates and suggestions are free phone Broadway 6371 and Mr. McArthur
will call at the time appointed. - ..

Derwiip fee or Za cents for children or
$1 for adults.

The first prise is 20. H is for thebest essay of from 500 to $50 words bychildren of 14 yearn or older on any $187poulos reported his Inability to do ao.

At Age of 73 Years
Judge Nathaniel H. Bloomfield,

prominent in legal circles in Oregon
and Washington for many years, and
formerly an attorney in Portland, died,
Kridaw at1 Seaviaw. Wash., at the ace Woo d and CoalANNOUNCEMENT

For your apartment or bungalow
with combination living and diningroom. As ' the illustration shows,there's - a tapestry overstuffed BedDavenport, tapestry overstuffedRocker. Library. Extension Table, two
Windsor-bac- k Straight Chairs and two
Windsor-bac- k Arm Chairs.

1 -
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combinations. Investigate thoseon the balcony before you in-vest ,

Here's Unusual Value
Table and Chairs

1
4

of 73 years. The body was brought
to Portland and Is at Flnley's under-
taking establishment. . Funeral serv-

ices will be held probably Friday.
Judge Bloqmfield cam to the North-

west from St. Liouis in the early '70s.
He was district attorney in Washing-
ton in territorial days, and when

a state, he was elected judge
of five river counties, including Klick-
itat. Clark and Skamania. He lived
first at Kalama and later at Vancou-
ver.

Twelve years later he entered part-
nership with the late W. Byron Dan-
iels In Portland, where he practiced
law for several years. . Ten years ago
he removed to Seaview. He had been
in ill health for several years, He is
.survived by his wifeJ.who "was thedaughter of former Judge Petraln ofVancouver.

OPENS THE PANCE SEASON WITH --A SPECIAL

DANCE, MONDAY EVENING
SEPT. 11TH

Introductory Admission' 25c
Featuring

BOB GORDON'S PEERLESS ORCHESTRA
Every Monday,. Wednesday and Saturday Night

.3 rp$105
lueen Anne, the most loveaM nilcharming of all periods new ob-long shape top, and the chairs halvepanel backs and blue genuine leatherslip seats.NOTICE BRUNSWICK

MODEL 3fe. t
With eight double-fate- d records.TO CLUBS, SOCIETIES

AND ORGANIZATIONS
Judge Bloomfield was a Ufe-lo- ng

".Republican of the progressive ,type
5106;
$'12ftReservations Are Now

COTILLION HALL
Has been refinished and re-
decorated throughout as the
finest ball room in the
Northwest, and no expense
has been spared to make it
such. Our ball-bearin- g,

spring floor the only one
of its kind on the Pacific

" npuiauon ior aosoiute fair-ness in all his decisions. He was amember of the Knights of Pythias andof the Red Men.

, Web Construction
Velour Overstuffed

I BRUNSWICK
j MODEL 'b. 7
I With six doable-face- d records.

I BRUNSWICK
5(&mmd Felted

Being Accepted for
Private y

DANCING PARTIES
Phone R. J. Belland, Mgr.

for Arrangements
EAST 2751

Two Halls Available
$247 z:rCotton j f.

House and Senate
Want $4500 for

Coast is without a doubt
the finest dancing surface MODEL Ke. 21e

With IS deble-faee- d records.obtainable. '

War on Rats, Mice
-- Davenport. Chair and Rocker, withroll arms, distinctively better looking
than this illustration, besides web con-
struction and double strength springfront edge all loose cushions are Im-
bedded with coil springs. ... EouiDDed with the famous Brunswick Ultona Reproducer,

olavbijall records without the use of rattachmenta, and the
Brunswick Oval Tone Amplifier, the ail-woo- d. tone, chamber
which gives the Brunswick the-u- H rich tone ioe which it is
noted.. . ''"T.""'- -

Cnivenal Snice)Washington. Spnt Q u-- , i

William and Mary'tit . a,? Ml J&a
Necessity

No- - tsne sleep on anlumpy v bed. anvmore. Thee "mattresses" ' are
built like so many

. conjf6rter--tuft- ed through- - and' through 4nslde-o-f flower-etrew-n,

heavyweight ; aft ticking! with
rolled edge on all sides,! mak-ing them reversible from both
ends. ;

- v io iu 11 H T7were added today to the pests to, beexterminated from the senate andhouse office buildings and the capitol,at, provided in the "cockroach resolu-tion" passed by the house a week ago.
Senator Calder moved the amend-ment in the senate today and to in-

crease the appropriation from fioOO to
4500. Some of the senators thought

fSOOS was a pretty big price to pay forrati and mice, but the resolution wasadopted by unanimous vote.
War on the pests will be waged

Two Separate and Distinct
Ranges Built Together

Upon One Base

Table and Chajrs

SS9.SOCompetent Examination
Better looking than picture ch

op Tables that open to 6 feet ; Chairs
lave genuine .leather slip seats andjanel backs (not slats.

Map Out Drastic

SET CP COMPLETE
WITH HOT WATEB

COILS ASD GAS
COJfSECTED

$155
Cash. Week

JSe, laterest

i
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Plan to. Restore
Peace in Ireland 1, m, 7

pwV-"-
,

Mahogany Colonial
Suite3 Pieces i

$102.504--
Bed. Dresser and Chiffonier quite

similar to illustration. You, like many
others since the price) has been re-
duced, will be surprised and pleased
to know such fine pieces as these can
be had for so little money.

EL EC TRIG
R AY V AC I

$32.50 :

9200 RT P, M. speed motor.
With phosphor hronie . alloy

;; bearings.. v
One-pie- ce cast" aluminum fan.
Wheel-drive- n soft hair bru&i
that will not pull the nap out

- of carpet. . -

Weight ; 10 pounds. Heavy
- enough ' to" be durable and

light enough to be easily
carried around. -

two lid wood and coal
i

'

tBy CaiverMi Sarrice.)
Dublin. Sept. . ilappiiig out a' drastic plan to restore peace through-

out Ireland was started tonight by
th new Irish Free State cabinet

. beaded by William T. Coegrave. presi-
dent --Of the Dail Elreann.

It was. learned from a high dfficiai
source that the rebels will first be
askad to lay down their arms. If they

J., refuse" to do this, drastic military ac-
tion will follow.

Michael Collins" polity for strength- -
ening . the war program will be rigidly

..carried out.

cooking top. i- -

Separate wood and coal .

ovens and separate gas
baking oven. ... . -

Separate broiling oven
with boiling water in the
bottom.

Beautiful polished top
and plain nickel trim-- ,
mings.

White enameled splash-
ers and white enamel door

Charming B e a u t y in
Ivory and1 Walnut

panels.
Gas fire-light-er, eliminat

Dig the need of kindling.$154.SO
Bow-fo- ot Bed. Prlneit Vanity,

Chifforetttt, Cane Bench, and Slipper
Rocker. For your convenience alt thepieces are in the front ' wtndow today-vi- ew

them as they'll appear in your
home.

: Passenger Smashes

You won't be experimenting- - when yon- - buy your
first glasses here.

IJ The little details others, overlook receive our most
considerate attention a reason why our glasses are
above the average in quality at the same prices others
ask. --

:. j -

Q Our many years' experience in scientific eyesignt
testing is at your disposal. ' -

Oar Own Complete' Lens Grinding Plant
on the Premises -

SAVE YOUR EYES

Thompson Optical Institute
Eyesight Specialists

Portland's . Largest, Most ' Modern, Best
., Equipped Exclusive Optical Establishment

201-21- 1 Corbett BIdg., Fifth and Morrison
Slaee 1S' Cht. A. Rites. Pres. mmi Gen. Mgr.

Discarded Furniture iI- Freight; 14 Injured I

,1.1 RUGS AND RANGES ,
Taken as part payment on new furnishings,, regardless
of .what you may select. The Exchange Floor ia a' place
of wonderful coBvenience.. - i

Breakfast SetTableMM
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Sept. . IT. P.

-- , A passenger ear on the Cedar Rapids
v A Iowa City interurban, leaving heret at 9 o'clock this morning, collided with

freight train near the low river

!

YtAu7:
, - more or less sri asly injured, alt of
- whom were rushed- - to hosiptal beffv,.

and --Chairs v

-- $19.85..."Table . hasgolden polished top and
flake white enamel base., la appear- - ;
ance It surpaaeee by far this illustra-
tion. The continuous yoet-bac-k ChKire
will, without question, meet with your

lull approval. - . ,

for the prrviiege of erecting ummer
homes at lake In Wallowamomy, mi igrfu Brmoo is ptattlnc
the meadow land In the basin Into lots. --- ,

r'V


